
Vurin" the late. epring, when t·he11' 
orrlina J'y ..... [00'1 "ould be more acce!>G
ible, th;~j apj,ear to killle&'l, s-heep, and 
do llO~ beC'oUlc ,cry much of a nuisance 
ag3;n until about the middle of sum
mcl' . 

The r"a'E·~,n 'I1JI\T the keas find thi,;; 
t';pU6.Clll a good tin1e tor t,u€ir depreja
hOllS i" 11l1cerLalll, bnt may be ac
COllnt,"'~l fo,r as foUows:-

Firstl\". Owil:lg to the snow havil1'~ 
melted, 'the she~p are able to roam in 
the kc·a·s domain. 

Sec>o,ndly. The shec.p 11ave favourite 
places for sleeping, and if anywhf're 
near, t1leymakp fOIl' tb{3m, night aft..er 
lli~ht. These spots aoo oalled "Camps," 
a Ii d .no dlon bt the kea€! a re always sure 
of findin~ a good. supply of shcep i,n the 
cumps, whenever they int-emd to at
tack. 

'rhirdUs. At s.hea,rilllg t~me. the sheep 
arCl confined to small pac-docks, and so 
have less chance of getting allay from 
the I·ea. 

TJH'y rio not, h-ol1,vever, con:fin<l their 
attacks to t.hClSe se~ons only, but have 
been lin,owll t.o ki.H shcc'p all tho year 
roulld t~10l1()'h antumn seems the time 
\i'hen 'they ~tta-ck least, whether it is 
due to the qnantity of tiheil' Ol'din.ary 
f.ood, that W1().uld be plentiful. wt this 
fSleaoon, ,or not, is hard to decIde. 

'fLo time of t'he d'ay when. they at
tack she.ep. is also u!1J~rtain, aud spcak
ilig genc,rilly, they h.a.ve beelL kIDo'TI'n 
to attack at all hours, .but the evening, 
niaht and e,ar1y mornIng appear t()1 be 
th~ir 'faV'oUl'ite times. 

'Vhy night time should be their fav
ourite time, may he .acoounted for in 
several ways:-

First. The sheep are said to make 
for th~ same sleepicg gl"Dunds or camp 
for \Several' consoollotiv(' l1ight.'l, and t<he 
birch ~'1()uld be snre o.f finding pl~mty 
of sheep tog;ethcl' dnring the hours of 
{h':'l'knJl'~f;. 

t-ioc-ollid. Bei'l1ig partly n,ect-nrnal ill 
their ,habits, they naye an a.dvantage 

over the shoop. and at night there. is 
leoss cha nce of their be1ing soon or dIS
tUl·bed. 

U attacking in daylight, they seem 
to choOl;e dull or foggy days, but. thlS 
is n.ot ah"ays the case. ·as I have he'l;\l'u 
of sevenal irostanoes of attac'ks bemg 
made in bright sunshine. H({wever, In 
the.oo cases, there has a'h'ays been sno~v 
on tlle ground, allid the helple€sness (l,f 
the sheep or itl1€ lack?f food, may have 
had~ tb~!m more d.a 1'1 llg. 
NU~1BER OF SHEEP ~ILLED. 

It is impo~sible :be> ~\c,rk .(]out anything 
like a col'rec-t etit.h11late of th~ damage 
done to tbp flocks of "'heep by t,he kear,;, 
owi~g ito the uncertainty of the results 
sent in. 

For justa-n,ce, where every &heep that 
i<; missi.ng :is put d{)\rn :;s the \\'ork of 
tJIEOO birds, the dalm2g;e lIS exag~e.rated. 
and in caH~<'; "'bere f'hcep are lnlled by I 

the kra", and theil' rcma,ins a.r~ ne:er 
s~n, there "'111 be an undeT-eGtLmahon 
o,f the lo~". . d 

AO'Ujll If we take the nnmbeiT' elf blr s 
kJledil; a c~rtain time) ,\'c. ~o "'Ton.g, I 
hE'cal'E.e tho l.il'ds ,>,(em to kill at Ir
regular i,ntcry.:Ie, and ,,:hcn pcrcelltaga: 
<'1'0 gin' 11 , 'I\'{' han' to find out ,,:lwYler 
it is madp out on one flock, one s;tallo...T1, 
or one distriet. . . 

Often WhOll a percentage hS Ipven o.n 
a ,,·eek .. , (l.r a month's dama~e, unle.~s l,t 
is V(,<,'y clea.rly f'tated, it lli sO'Tll.ebm<-:' I 
taken' for the annual loss, a.nd III t,h!s 
'H1\', V{'l'Y erronoous results hav<~ been 
pllbliehoel. 

Some p(l()'J1le quote the dama~e to ~ta
tioCfTJJS R:t 30 and .10 per cent., but I thJJ1].; 
thai t.hi-; is yc·ry wjde of the. mark. A 
l'ol1!!h idea of the l1nmber lolled, even 
in ,';: bhort time, can be see~1. by the fol-
1.0,,-jn<T accollnts: - , 

Mr""J. Morgan writes as folJ.cws :-' In 
spring, 1881, -::U('soI:ota mi':1 Statl~:ll, H a11-
gitata G.orgf', "\\e iOllnd. a, ~ot of f>tl'{)J1g 
\\'{,.ther-:s ebad, and (l11 ,..,kllllu,n~ f)~me, ':'1' 
fOUl'ld a, t:;malll}ullcture through the skm 
above tlle l{)in~, .und the flesh torn ahuuL 
under the-kin. On ~oing over a bl<;,ek, 
nbont n mil,! lon~ a:nd a qnart.r.I' w~r1e, 
,y'e f.e,nnd cloSol' 011 300 d.ead «,heep. rhe 
lH-xt Hight :l 111'111 "''''lIt (lut and 1;llOt a 
iew birds; in all, dnl'1J1g b\'o days, he 
~.ho.t (i3 kea::., and lye l()st no 1110re sheep 
oll_thic.; t'.pot._~ ____ -:-____ _ 

Un aJl10t ler occa.~ion, when taking hog
geL~ Ol1t ill the Gpri.ng, we put them 
thro11O'h .a O'~tte at ,dark. '\\11en woe ,,'ent 
in 1.h; n].Q.i~liniI, \YO £,c,;md sevell of the 
sheep dead, abOllt t,he-i.1: cnnlp. The fo~
l.ov:ill'r lli<rht "'(' L-hot e.lght keas at tln~ 
pl.ace;"'ancl althr.ugh "\\'-8 t{Jok out several 
moOr; 01 sheep thp same way a.ft.en,·ards, 
110 mOl'~ "·c.re kill('u." 

~Ir p, K Challis st,utes that he has 
seen ] 9 t;h::,pp atb,cked in one eye.ning. 

}lr A. 'Y.a.ther<t,o.:J. reports tJlU't ,?lle 
evcning JH~ fonnel f'!ome kens a:ttackmg 
bhe f'heep, and eight of the111 were kIlled. 
On <YOU10' ollt at daybreak next m01"!1-

ill~,lle f~uJl{~ tInt during Ulf' 11ight 38 
had bpen bllf'd, :l,ud the keas were 
still attacking thelll_ . 

The carc~<;('s of the sheep were, 1'1 
most f'a3e6, still ,,'arm, and ()~lt of abo~t 
1GOO sh2>pp. abollt. 300 wrll'e killed, TJnB 
lass w()rk.-; (l.ut t.o about 18 per cent. £'01' 

the winter. 
}1r \\-. X. Ford says that around 

La k~ 'Vanaka the la,,&B in tlle year are 
ahout 213 P?l' {'onto of the sheep, all,d 
about half of Hte:-.e are put down t.o the 
keRs. 

If t:he hirds ahnys kill on am aver.age 
20 or 30 a night, t,he loss would be 
tl·eJl1.nJl{kuR, bnt it Sf'<:ms that they 
make special raids, Hnd then are ql~iet 
for somp, t.ime. ~Lmy of tlle keas mnst 
(lither kill fc[' the love of killing, (lr eloo 
to have a nllmhpr cf deail 6heeo (]In 
whi·eh to f(led f(l.r some time. Manv 
arp kiU{,d and left almost l1nt,ouc;he{1. 
However, from evidence it sepms that 
they c()me h:1<'k n ftel'wa rc's and feed 011 

t1 ('Tn until the c: ]'ca8€~ a,re devoured. 
In 11104 {,f t i kpa-i n fe--:tea countrv 

t}](1 <lnTIlwl damage j,;;, I shoHld say. weil 
Hl,der 5 per ~,€".llt. A £0'1'1' stations may 
bsf' as mnch .116 10 pOl' oent., and I 
doubt if any stati·G!ll. loses as high as 
20 prr cent. 

ATT.\CKIXG OTHER A_'DIALS. 
Tho·ngh the. shcpp ale the favourite 

an tm.als for the kp,::ts tQ attack, they I 
dQ not. ~(){'m t{) confine themsclyes tu 
thc,lll alon~, for I have instance;; €<f>nt 
to mo ",here .. they ]lave attacked 
hcr~"Cs. dogs, aua rabbits. 

)h' f:' :,' 1 ..". the 101lDwing ac-
oonnt of an attaek On a horse :-"Thc 
pack 11clf/:o wa.s tC'thered OIl a picc-e of 
flat grol1w1 auout {en c.haill:s from t.he 
cump. ~\tto{'r we had 'lea, I strolll'd 
ov('r to when' th{'l'f' "'as a large flork 
of keas. 0111 :l little knoll above the pad;:
hor6e. This w<Jollld be about an hou'r 
beforo dll~k. 01 (I (l,1' two flew down 
on t.o t.he hor.."e·s hade He was an old 
stiff-built cobby horse of very slnggi,.l~ 
nature. Hf' tOOlk no notice of the keas 
"'hen they flew on and off his back foO.r 
some time, gi,-ing him an occasiullal 
pc'ck. At h"t 3n old fellow percbed on 
his back and started operations ill a 
mOISt e2riol\!' mal J1~r. He soon had the 
olr1 ho1"60 sholTing more life than he 
had ever dOllO befol'~; i.ll fad, beforo 
ho gc-t the kea dislodgwl, he was almost 
rna·d. 'Yhen I got down 1.0 him. he 
was jn a llea~- S"-f':),t, aDd tllO blood 
,,',as trickling f:.lig1Jtly over his lo-ins. 
On examinatioOn, I fonnd a H::tStv 
"'ound that took a 1<mg; time t.o heai 
as it became velY dir(y. Ever after; 
the 11O,n·.p \"\'(Jltld 'P;O> aln:o<:t frantic when 
th.pre '"ere 'any kea6 abo,Ilt." 

'1\'.0 of 1:1." MllTe6pOlldBnt~ roecord 
cases where Che keas havf' sett.led Oll 
rl'Ogs, and nh() cases of "heT(, rabbits 
ha YO been killer1 by the.€e. birds. 

KE~T[XG HABlTS. 
Af:j well as the evidence that I have 

l'Cl'eive<1. th't'l'r have been scveral n,O'tes 
al>(}llt tllC kea's nesting habit;:;, which 
I think aro --;','crth 1rlJiJ{) putting on 
record. 

'fheir brcedin,r, EoOOson ha~) been re
corded as bcg;nnlllg in A llgl1t;t, but this 
tleE'ms to be teo hte in the }'I'ar. 

::'t1r .J. :'Iclmosh SUY8:-"They nest 
at all times from ~'L1Y onwar'[s. 1 
hav·c sern ("gg~ from "lay on to Sep
tember." 

~lr l1u1:olll f,tatcE that he has seen 
t,hem early ,in ,Jllly, and :.\lc"'1:in, Hud-
dlf'stOll'C' and Fr'l'd in Angust. _ 

The lale 'Jlr Potts says :-··It bwecls 
ill ttH' deep <-rencP" a.n{j fi,,,.eSlll'eS, Irhich 
elr·an' a!1'l ,-"am the: ~lH>'( r facin'" {)f al
lUo",t pcrp-d~C,i.c\1lar cliffs, tlJat in 
pbccs bc.·ancl, ~., "ith massive ram· 
part/;, the hi;2;,ller monuta' 

801~let.imf't." 1mb l"arel~', the u-gile Ill],"'" 
terer. clall1boring <H11;;I~lg=t these rocky 
fa,stnf'hcs. Las klnld the cntl'anoo to 
the "Inn'; l!:«'d by the breeding pair, 
and lIas p{]Pu:>:l with clllio'llS glancc, 
tl'acin,,;; the y, ,'r~l t,rack tIll its COUlse 
has !>cell lc"t in the dil1lne~s of tlw cb
ccaro l'<"('CS~,"i . bC\''Ond 1.hoP climoor's 
rearh. in thl';W rPtl'e.11s the home or 
l1C'~tilla -plaN> O{?lleTally n'mai!':'> ill-

I Tiot'at;', as ita J.;".atl1l'31 ddellCe:l :Of ill
teryellill~ ]'0::.1 .. $ J,efy the efi'-cTts of 

! 
hnmall .lla.Dds unless adcd by the UBC 

of hea"y iron imp1emt'ntG that no 
m01!~~a,moer wou1:l be likely 1..0 elll-

j 
ploy. . . 

:From 1.ho . .auo,e ~ccount, it wOl~ld 
I ,:J,ppear as If the kea s nest "as In VIO

late unless aile u~€[l force to get at it. 
,several 01 my ('or'l'f"Spon,leuts havf\ olJ
t.ained eggs lind young birds, and nOlle 
of them say that t·he lle.:;ts al'(~ ahla:\'8 
::0 in.accp.s.sihlC', thollgh they often com
municate "\\ ith tlle f'xterior b.v a long 

I run, a.iN1 are 11'mally built in plaC'es 
that ar~ very difficult to reach. 

As far as J r:tn a.<;.Certa ill , :\lt~ PCltts 
never saw a kea's n(>;5t, and it seems 
iiiI'> if the poetry of his description has 
obscnred Borne of the fad",. 

The noot;; h:1 ve bf>.f>n found in other 
places besides fissurClS and crevioos in 
the locks, namely, IInder rocks, in 
rabbits' burrows, in banks, ill cairn8 
of stones, and Elven on the flat. 

The nest seems to be just a small 
hollow, lined with a few straws. The 
young birds have been known to hatch 
in June, and, from all accounts, they 
st3.y in the nest for a long time. 

~1.r J. McIntosh found young ones 
in September, and took thf'lll out of 
the nests in December, :\nd this seems 
to indicate that they remain in the 
illest until they are nearly as big as 
their parents. 

It has beE'n Buggestpd that the taste 
for m~at has noW' becolJ1e hereditary 
tiD t,he ~'Ollng ke.as, for when they a1:e 
given raw meat, thuy seem to eat it 
greedily. 

1"01' instance. ;\Ir ,,\Y. :-;, Ford fOllnd 
some kea chicf.;5 .(lnly a few days out 

of the shell with their eyes still clos~. 
He kept them for six wCleks, feoomg 
them on sop and r~w meat, but tl.tey 
died one mght, oWlllg to them belllg 
left. out in the cold. 

'fhis would appear, at first sig~t, as 
if the t.aste for meat W3S her€dltary, 
but as piece,> of n~ea~ have b~ll found 
outside the nest, It 15 most ll1icly that 
the old birds t,each the young to be 
ca,rnivorous. 

Again, the fact that young birds 
will -eat meat does not prove conclu
si.vely that th~ ha\e inherited the 
t.3S1.~. Other mstances are kno" 11 
where animals have linstantaneonsly 
taken to fO{Jd which they oould never 
have tasteu before. 

Bv the kindness of Dr. Cockayne and 
).11-·K Jenllill!!;<;, of the Dunedin'Mu
seum, I am able to pnblish tho follow
ing interesting incident ;-

,rhile on a tour of the .southern 
hlands of K ew ZE:!ll.l1ld ill the COVeTll
ment. I';teoUUlpr Hi 11 C'll10 a in 190 1 • a 
spf'Cimen of the flig;htles." rl11ck. of New 
Zealand (XC6011f'tta aucklf1llClIca) was 
cnptul'pd, amI brol1q;ht alivp to Dun
edill. ]<'!'OJ11 the time of it'! capt~1Te 
it "';IS ft·d sokly ()ll bre~1C1 and lll~lk, 
\yhich it seemed to t.ake t() vcr\' readJly. 
• -oj\' th!s dll<:k is found only in th\C. 
.\.ncklul1d l!-:lanc1, ,dlC!'e it feeds 0~1 
small crllstaceans and other sm:: 11 3\1\-

1llal~, etc" which -an' fonnd all1(mg the 
roeks of t11(' ~ea. - Rhm(l :l nd thc kelp 
wher8 this 'hirrl s,,·illlt>. Th,,',e i,slanrls 
11'0 ullinllabited, and l!1J'e practicall~' 
never vi"ited I'v any shipping except 
the 'G{J','ernmpnt steamer Hinemoa, 
1"\'11i(·h p~lyS th('1ll an an1111al vi"it. 

[to Clln almo-t be t.akpll for cNtain 
i hat this partieular hjrd had never 
bdore Sef'l1 hread, 111llch les." ta<tod it. 
ana \('t, "'hen canght, it at OUDH tool;;: 
i.o this sh'allgf' fn~)d, which 1\"::IS 1';0 

entin,jv differ('·nt frCHlI its natul':ll :mp
ph'. ThieS ill.'ltance, T i.hink, 5ho".'s thAt 
cven if birds tn I;:e to 1l(,W focrl ],l'::td
ih' it doE'S !lot Drove that the taste is 
0'£ 'n(,t:e~sity hereditary. 

(To be cOlltinned.) 
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HABIT.\T, 
That the kea. is found in the moun-I 

tainous oountry of CanteTbnry, Otago, 
al:d \Y rstlal1d is a "'ell est a blished fact, I 
but ,,,hethpr it lives among the snow
('apped peaks and thE'! glaciers 01; lOWN 

dm\'ll 1H'2d' the fcrest line, i.s a question 
that has never bee II satisfactorily 
settled. Tho generally accepted 
OplllWll is that. the birel's stronghold is 
far u!> among tho snow-capped peak~, 
and a recent. bock states that the 1,ea 
IivC3 "U!1 ill the mighty mountains 
where tho snow neyer me,us and 1110n 

seldom go. Sometimes it is driven 
from it> stronghold, and is compelled 
to seek fond at lower elevations." 

The lato )'lr T. H. P{Jtts describes 
the bi rd as living "Far above the 
dwarfed vegetation. . . in a region 
OftCOl sl'ronded with dense mi.st or 
driving sleot, etc." I 

It il3 quite true- that the ke,as do 
fom~times live in these d€60late 
regions, for they are oommOll at Mount 
Cook neal' the l'arge glaciers, where 
th~Y may bo seem soarulg from peak to 
peak. 

Sir .Julius Von Haast saw two of 
them flying <Jv:.:r the Godley Glacier, 
but thollgh he ,saw kea", several t.imes 
whik exploring the mountains of Can~ 
teruury, only once did he see them in 
tho perpetual snow·clad r'egiQlUl and 
am~m~ the gh.ciers. 

Again, ne,ady all the accounts of 
these hirds attacking sheep have come I 
from districts which a~. situate,a many 
miles from the re~i'ollS described by 
manv "\Titers as the koo'5 home. 

At the prooent day, however. the 
bird d(lC''> not seem to be a dweTIer of 
the glacier regious 'onl.v, and alth{JUgh 
it does sometimes frequoot t.bese 
heights. it .is moot commonly fonnd 
about the fOf{l6t limit. 

Dr. L. Cockayne de,srribes, in a oom
munioati(lll t,o me, its habitat as fol
lows :-"T hav~ ohserved the kea in 
varions part.s of the Soutbern Alps, 

I 
from the Humboldt }lountains in ill{) 
.'YJutb to Kelly'", Hill in Westland. Al
though frequently met with on the 

I 
open alpino and sub-alpine hillside, I 
consider 'the bird e&5€'uti3Jlv one of 
the forl'st limit. where it mal' be seen 

I 
in numh~rs at the junction of the forest 
and sub-alpine meal\{ms, and in the 
Xothof<!.f(ns- fOI'6Gts at lower levels 
VI here such are pierced by river-broil." 

:\lr Tavlor ,,\Yhit-e does llOt consider 
the bird on(' of thf' forest, for ho S'3."S: 
·-"1 rememb€r being astonished . on 
reading of the koo. living in the fore8t, 
for 1 neTer, even during the severest 
winter;;, saw it rerched on trees." 

llo"'Clver, in spite of this, as early 
as 1862. Haast saw ()ue in a tre~ Ileal' 
Lake ,,\Yanal\3. and since then they 
have bee.11 often seen perching in the 
forest, 

I have, on sl'veral O('ca.siOllS, sc.en the 
kea. l,oth on 1.11(' Binhl'oof1 R,ange and 
:\It. Tork."'<Se, and ca<,11 time tll€> bird 

I ha<; bE'Pll nbout. the fo.rest limit. Thou,gh 
T hayo oHC'1l sClen at an altitude 
of 5000ft 1 have novel' seen them above 
that he.ight. 

1\"ic(\ 'ha,o I seen them perching in 
thE'! F:lglls For(lst, once in J·111y, 1903, 
in a bush behind the Glpnthorn Home
stead and while ('limping fDr se'Cora.l 

I dAYS, near th<" fOll1'1'C of th{) Avoca. 
river, we contiml:l1lv saw them flving 
i 11 a ud alit of the forest, about 500ft 
above us. 
Seein~ thClSO hin].,; 60 low dOTl'n in 

.summer ratlwr nnbets the statements 
of mallV wrifers ,,:110 ·;n.v that. the keas 
only rolDe from highe'l' altitudes in 
seve.r') weat.her. for both tim-es ",hen I 
S:1\\' the birds at low altitudeoS it was in 
midslImmer, and the we.ather was warm 
an fine. 

'fhev come much lower than BOme 
p.eop1e 8uppo.se. Pot.ts says that thsy 
have he-en ,,~en at HoroJ''3 .. ta, llf'al' the 
;\f.alvern Hills. and '.Yfr U. RntherfQrd 
~tates that lH~arIy every year keas have 
heen shot in the thirteen mUo bush, 
which ie:: situated ncar the foot of 
Porter's Pa.S6. 

At. first 1 tho1H.;ht that perhaps the 
ke~s had learnt to lire ?t lower -alti
t11de" so' as to he ne·'u· the sheep but 
the fact that before the kc:l. had I~arnt 
to kill sheeD, namel\'. b€rtwi'len 1861 
and 1867, ."il' JuIi1\s' Yon H'Iast saw 
11'>orc keas helow the Sllm" line than 
above is ag;ainst this Et1~(\3tion. 

1 consider thllt in the future their 
habitat ,<hollld be described as follows 
in the "'or(ls of Dr. Cockayne :-"Al
tholl!!h frequentlv' mei "With on the- ouen 
~ Ipine a!ld sub-alpine h illsirle, th<" kea 
IS essentIally a bird of the' forest limit 
where the." lUav hI' seen in numbers at 
the junction of the forest alld snb
alpine m(.\ado,,-r;, and in that Xotho
fagus forest at 10,,'cr leve1<; where such 
are pierced bv river-beds." 

DISTRII3rTIOX. 
.\~ I ~layC .11ot ~'et oompleted my in

ve~~lga~lOni; ill thIS part of the subject, 
I,nll slluply oontlne myself to the main 
facts. 

ThEl kea's area of di;.;tribution ean be 
rOlJoghly stat€d !US the mountain-ou6 
oonntr. of th~ ;\liddle Island 'Of Kew 
Z,ealau:Cl; from Lake Te Anau in the 
sonth to :JIo'unt Robert in the Nelwu 
provinc~ in the north. and I have just 
heard that it has been seen i.n the ex
trf'me north of this, on an i~land' near 
Cape Farewell. 

The western limit eeu1I5 t.o touch 
the coast; for the bil-2,'l have been 
(i'ee11 neal' Hnkitikll and Bruce Bav in 
W(stland. The eastcrn boundary ~ms 

I to follow the easte.rn limits 'of t.he 
mountainous country, but e:xtencs 
farthest eu-st in Canterbury at l\fourlt 
Peel and Mount TorlEcSSe. ThIough 
the kindne."G of i\1r '1'. K Currie I hear 
that the keas are maki.ng their way 
into tho ::\ladborough pro,inee, "'here 
thf'Y have bee-n lately eSeen around the 
Hill~r"den and Tal'11da1e statiolls. The 
evidenc~ be-e"rns, iIil l 'cate that the 
bil~d.s a l'C ext" I i.:1!:! ortlrward., and' 
one wonders if (ook nit will prove 
an impa"'Sable baniet', (Jr ,,,hether they 
will ere's ave!' thi,; llarrow sheet of 
,,'ater and establi,h themlSelves in the 
~olth Island. 

Though the habit of killing ~heep 11as 
not reached. illl fnr north as the kcas, 
it ~e€ll1S t,:> hE' tipre-ading: i.n tlnt direC
tion, for in somo places where keas 
ha \'e b2'f:'ll ~ef'n for ,;;omp tlm-', it ilS only 
lat!'lv that the\' haye becn kllcwn w 
dril:l~ge the flo~ks. 

fhon",h in till~ I'ei' 1 have pr'oved 
that kf'~~ undolllJtN!ly kill sheep, I do 
not c;:msider that they all d{) so, for 
tbe habit "eenw; to be 11 nkno,\\,l1 t.o E0111e, 
and the fact tha.t tbe birds have been 
se-en in the north of t11is icland where 
sheep llave never be,ell. attacked by 
th(.\m, addIS ad'ditiona1 €vld'enoo to thIS 
stat~\ll€l1t. .: 

In spite of the l1umbc'l's of has that 
ha ve lJ€en tilled they still seem ve-ry 
plentiful, but ill cn~e all tlWge: intere.st
in<)' birds "honld I.J.e €xt.:?rmlllat€d, I 
WQ~Jld SllO'O'est that <1, nnmwr of them 
sl1<luJd beoplaced au some inland, off the 
coast of New Zea.land, where th€y could 
live and flourish, wntlout. doing harm 
t{) the flock!'. Snell islands as t.he 
Auckland or Kapit.i would do aumtr- I 
ahly for this purpcoo. 

Iu oonciuciinO' I Ehould like to take I 
thi" opportunity of thanking; all. those 
who have so willingly helped me. m my 
investi.gations, eS}!e<!ially tnos~ who have 
sent me in their actual!. expenenoes With 
the l<:ea, for I kll.OW that without their 
oo~operahol1 this pap::!'r oould never 

J ~lave been written. 
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